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AtrCTION NOTIC E No.ti7l202I-22.

Public auction of Surplus, unserviceable, obsolete item will be held on
"as is where is basis" on 161121202l i.e. Thursday at 11.00 am at P.W.D.,
Work Div.-1, Daman. The details of the same are as under :

Description

Sr.
No.

I

Disposal of Surplus,

obsolete

As per
unserviceable stores item at Secretariat Annexure-l
Bui lding, Fort Area, Moti Daman.

I

Upset price

Qt).
and

t.8 3 .40 0/-

The terms and conditions for auction may be obtained on the day ol
auction between 10.00 am to 11.00 am and is available for inspection by the
bidders at Office of the Assistant Engineer, P.W.D., Sub Div. lll, Moti Daman.

ll' r-. i
Mukeshchandra D. Gohil)
I/c. EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
P.W.D., DAMAN.

No.PWD/DMNiEE-llAB/TC/202t-zZt

$Q6$

Dated,: lOll2/2021

Copy to :-

l.

The Collector, Daman.

2. All the Heads of Offices, in Daman District.
3. Notice Board.
4. N.I.C., Secretariat, Daman lor publication on web site www.daman.nic.in.
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I)ated:- 10/12/2021.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:-

1.

ofSurplus, unserviceable, obsolete items shall be carried out under the
supervision of the committee consisting ol the Executive Engineer, PWD, Daman, the
The auction

Assistant Engineer, PWD, SD-lll, Daman & Divisional Accountant, P.W.D., WD-1, Daman
on26/12/2021 at I1.00 AM.

2.

The interested bidder shall have to deposit a token amount oft.500/- at the time ofauction
for taking part in it. The said amount shall be refunded back to the unsuccessful bidder after
the auction. The successful bidder has to deposit l0% ofthe offered bid on the spot. And the

3.

remaining amount deposit by the bidder in three days.
The bidder should offer bid lbr a minimum ol{.1.000/- (Rupees One Thousand only) and
above the upset price oftotal nos. of Miscellaneous obsolete items.

4.

An offer shall be considered as highest and final only

5.
6.

bidder is announced consequently three times unintem-rpted.
The upset price ofSurplus, unserviceable, obsolete items is {.83,4001 for .
The successful bidder shall have to lift the auctioned Miscellaneous obsolete items
within three days from the date offinalization ofthe auction and after payment of full amount

il

the amount of bid offered by the

7.

after which this office shall not be responsible for their sale custody.
The interested parties should inspect the Miscellaneous obsolete

8.

themselves about their conditi<.rns etc. during office hours Monday to Friday up to 17.00 hrs.
The bid shall be considered as final only after approval ofthe Committee and its decision as

items and satisfy

regards to any dispute arising in the course of the auction shall be final and binding on all
the persons participating in the auction.

9.

Right to accept or reject any bid or all the bids without assigning any reason is reserved by
the Committee.
10. The bidder must submit an original copy oftheir PAN Card number resident proof i.e. Rarion
Card, Voter ID Card, GST, etc. for taking part in the process olbidding.
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Mukeshchandra D. (iohil)
I/c. EXECUTIVE ENCINEER,
P.W,D,, DAMAN.

ANNEXI IRF,-I
Location:- Disnosal of unserviceable /ultl itenr

lt Sccretlrial

Particulars of stores

Sr.
No.

[Juilding Drcnrises, l'urt Area.
Quantity/ Weight

\loti

Danran. (Phase

t.lnit

I

M.S. Grill

2

M.S. Cup Board

2.00

3

S.S Railing

14.00

Kg.
Nos.
Rmt

4

3 Seater S.S Bench

5.00

Nos.

5

l0 mm thick glass

30.00

6

Wooden Chair

7

Wooden Cup Board

8

Wooden Table

8.00

M2
Nos.
Nos.
Nos.

9

Wooden door Shutter

2'7.00

Nos

l0

Wooden door with glass

7.00

Nos.

ll

Wooden window tiame

2.00

Nos.

12

Wooden window shufters with glass

Nos.

l-3

Fire wood type scrap

r.00
500.00

720.00

5.00
2,1.00

5

Kg.

